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AH to sold for . , J '

ONE D0 LL A II 'E'ACHlj"1
Without rerard tov.o! Not ta be paid for until;lBw!n arete receive

Cr!endld T-'- t of- - A rticles !!! All to be Sold
. for .One Dollar Earn!!:-- ,

wirrameci perpect tune keepers,) vary.
. tv lorries from.... , $20 tgilCOotch

Hut Cea - v 6Sech
5e Gentleme' S iTvcr Witches. $!5 to tlveacb
ve Latest style Vet and Nee Cbains, 4 60 to Bo eicw-- f

IZ . v risers y-- rS,, .1 "1 tGTB each
4joo Calllornia Diaaii-u- Lir Prop, 2 00 lo 16 each
sy Kintatxira and ecamalled Bevolr- - '

ir. r,:,sP V 3 jfcpTo 5 ccb
too Caiiaforala'Diataond iandEaamaJled

Cent't-tcarf-Ploa- , new nylea, 6coto1each
f " ti.ftinif3KMfiBpii;' S J to Jo eacb J

W VMw-v-
and plain too to 2o each

aoo Ha. d 2 T'crft. 3 00 to 7o earn
S hm Cameo Brootbea rich paitrrni", ' '1 oa to o each
a'.oo riorenuna and Lara P.na the real t

articla 4 00 to lo each
ftSoo Lara and Florentine EarPropa S 00 to lo each
lona.ror1l.E1r Droffi. . . . . 4 00 to each
2 Uu.et' ( AieiCtjJiu jat k coli IS ao U fio each

ooo Genu' Pica, a mleDUld aaiortuient 2 00 to 10 each

io Solitair 8;eera Buttoa, 3 00 10.6 each
; , .cda ana e;eitc-"iiu- j i3 - Kiaryriek .1- - ,octolJeaeh

f erra Buttona tslaia. esamailtd - .5
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loooo riatonDdhandaomalf enc- - E'.rra I f9 to la each
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S19I4 each
tlooo a u Ladies' elrf. Be an4

litc.t aiyiet ootolJea.h
Sooo Gold Pena a&d taadiome SJttr

Catei 5 oa to lo iia
t&la totira lilt of teaniii&l 'aai vaiuab'.a GoJf

ariilbaaold. forOua rUar each. CartiCcataa of at
'i-rt- i artu'es rin ta rlaeedi !n rnrtlovM, aa4

lutfce tart loot a heacul ty tbil.aaor
arad, wiibwnt rtzard to choice. Oo racetTlnf a Cer
t ta r wilVaaa wkai artklafa are U have, and

--"x: a lv U rptior.al alta jon to ijad ong CeUar aud ra-v- a

the articie or sot. '
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rLlrtr-fi?afjr.f- l: ELru-flT- a for tlO aad One hna- -
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Box 427CJ U eti.u.a Street, W T.

A., ft co.n . . ,
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XCh LbMAA.cured (4 Nerfoi uebilityvll
ceapetan 1'remaJure l)y'and "fnufhrnl Errof,

etuatad I o' ie lo Jk rent otcrr, will tx nappy
to furoirh a.11 wbo naJit, (Jree" bf charge,) tb
feci pa and ycllitff rafig the imj..te reiueljr
vaed.in hi? uffra wishing to profit bj the

experience, and psew a aura an!
ikuii remed.oan do ao Ij adJre-eir- g him 4l
erca at bit pUf f baiinasa. The Recipe and full
InronnaSiffi-'-c- r ae ehaer
fallT te&t by return naaiL. Addreva

JOHX B. OGDEK,
XZXM'O .lS--Vi Xa Street, XiY.

T. S. Nenroni Snfferera ef beth aezes will lui
Mh'l?orationiflT.'uat!e, 1

TO COXSCaif'TlTES. I,. THT3 Adrertiaer Haricc been Beatoredfo
H't'tL in a few weeks, by a rery simple rerjsedr, af-

ter bat irg rvfTered aerera,! yearr.with aaerere Ibdj f

afTevtioa.and tbat dread diaeaae, Coujnmption U
a&ziow tanka-kno- n to bir faUew-aaflere- rt the

emof core,-,.f.-- ': f'
To all wbo de're It. b lend a copy rt the pre-eripti-

ued (free with Ibe directioea
for areperinr and naing the same, which they will .

'ilk, F.KUSCEJT1S,. Ae Ibe onJy --objeet of the
irf jrri tending the lreecription is to benefit

ihi and epread infonuMin, which. beon
"t.te to be iTa.hnb7Tmd"1 hopes erery tnfferer

arii t lttttnfdj,t it wjl cost them Dotbicg, aad
a4pioeeaVibfng. '" f

rtiei wiabing the preecriptioa will plewe address
aie.JI)VAKUA WILSON, - !

Ir-Iii- . Ce ew Teck.

PHILLIP-DEUSE- R,

Ift'n Straet beu First, aud Second: Sts.
33 arowrxixrl3o TST o"fc. ,

Keeps cc DatinfTj'eo'lanvJ (lo best quality of J

"POBACOO
CHCW1XQ ANP SMOKISO,--

-

Confectioneries
Candirs, Waiilian(t Fancy,

i-- e V t i 1 m' JVuiiT JJpplesl Vc. 4C i
J 4 o u.

r-- Canned Fruit, and

mLLJsaeeoomorlatirg, pbrtjing, patriotic ana J

vinitwnu toine lniereyi 01 ine puouc, ana nas
the best assortment of Varieties in his line ever
effereia this market, and is deter&d&edi&QlrXb bw

retrial 3 Tor TA STI: ; '
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Thle well knew and valuable Implemetit- - for Cora

ralt-r- r that aU voo" ndtatticirarner.IU tavej
tkt anh. reniarfc. h.e ale aiU iavo, It

Xtuug tukBDfaciured by the underatrned at J

- ..expert Ian 2Tns" Atchison 0 Ho

id are now prepred to nil all orde-- a tbey .tnr 5t- -

eeive for tbe romirf reaMn. We have roade aotnt
al"6ie lrniroveroent since !at e,ion. ..We bere "1 'e 2 Uik r 4 of.lhr machine aud make U

a
13 luietpriortion, aud retain aU Use valnb'e points

--"cCiiln tie FotLfriir'rciianf Prist!
.1 t.

? t) f 1 ri"WTniiT ean'ri'te tn pleww'ifhoct labTr
t ! . A V pero.r Dn C in flrlv im n minsKil
13 crocked rrws corn are ploe ,"as ew!y and
f 'vi:rl hr a 'r!plit ere, ae ,:orn)n silting io aiefette com and tee ir tUe woikjw u d.'tei4:h, It has the tnoyt. PrJ act.' and nalural. 'foot.
n ; i -- r p '0w tsa au J doa not cr,irp w tlr the

6 h. Tbe Plcwt'.wtHf'.la taetloa' ira:ia5ved fwVtbj
- 'tct eae. .". . "' ' j

( - The PfWs" ' are adjast vV to any eptb aay ! r"
; 'f ! f..-- r een tie plows ia roadUy tliainei; . J

4. !. - !e tLItldi to prere&s youtj .corn fro.; -- tc Tfrei -

x. i
t-

;m:rat!y jaJapte J .to. jawing a "imali.

ti. ery Cnitlvaror5 Is wfji ."tIe ex.1 !goi4"iaai era
'!!, wrrit1f'. r' rivrk, ' " ". is

be

"Oideu tddressed to the'abuve at not
frills ITeb.Teri to
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Cr'ii, y- -k A'tklVir $T0 HE,
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to trie Parct&e and Sale
e, ie PT'rtof Tax?, andallbosu

-- en . the ns.rs' jaed .w.abis 4

i preri" !;'-?- r three miles North. Wesst of
I'tcwct-- ' ttA Jh l25,One
Ta'.kL ... fv.e Lite on the' left bind foot,

fine and ilacea Dan cr Chy.... 1. ?

i;E3tia c Claifvoycnt;
. W N III ! HII II 1

ah Tc:il C'.SSts.
. - -

(TOSt jCFrrCI BOX 50330 .

:.Tt r: 9fn iril GU't of Clirivayant Sight -
eaaed ty ii'i wonarfsi pereoa, t taca ansu.niia

iniiiTM..n(';ui:ii tie i&o&t tliDiical ef tfca Un

HKA1 ,TH. y the aiice ef utue iaperUr
Le is ewtied n rerie he Caue and CJrill'

tien,ailcailDerelwiaittcipacitytonel J

TLii fact the Doctor fcaVdeaioristrat! fn ttsnfind
of cafes from a 1 1 rfl r tc wr Id. durlcp the ltt
twla ver. The fllol22 itaea is their cis.t
tttiiaate 1m rield coder his MaiiCTOurtA W- - itt

COIiSUllPTION and- AbTHLIA., ta- - from
ece to fix weekai i'AflALjYoI n4aii iieaae'f
the Kerrowa Sysseia.-iBciniiii- s ZLFLLWSli lor
FITS la from oce to thiee daj-a- . tiejs tr v
1.IVEH. and KIDNEYS in from" que
to ten Ait Diteasea 01 ita Diooa. suca.as
Scrofula. Erysipelas, Fever Gores, 6u:.,avord

F E II A'l E""D rS EASES,
Treated by a Nw UetbocL, with speedy nd tbe

mcst fcsppy resnlu.
The Poctor's Bmi are crowded dl!y, fr, persons

'pronounced incuraMe by the whole Medical i acuity,
and no gdo flesiarror reuer naiti arter De.nj
examineU bribe DotorV Clairvoyant Eye. without
asking qaeaiions. he 'tellsMhe tlau.-e-. Location and
Condition 0; any aivi all Dike ej, and whether hecait
promiEe relief, .feroonf on i&e verge of the crate,

nd auth as havt walked for Yeara, a' D"W livin
to testify to tr e Doctor's Wbndenvl Skill and Succrfs

The Doctoaerertsses nothinj but what be ha the
ability fo pf?rform sad will give ttfe.most Complete
satiaiacttun lo all bo come rnder Lis treatment. In
valida wDocit'Oot ronstilt tbe Toctor In person, can be
examined aud pretenbed for ey endiogty letter a
simple statement ef tbeif cases. - SeTe?ence to Cores
pe;rcjed, cbeeifatiy oiada. -

- -- - . y

A3TIIZIA.' beretofore cenuldeted aaincorable
dlsee. Is treated witi perfect saote id ercry Id
stauce tr tbe Dror' p ly diacocerel tsethixi. i

All Cases cf. CAN OEltufTio natter how an
atanding, removed In tram twelve to enty-fo- ur boor

it boot lnatroiueat or paia, y-- a process reveafen to
the Poctor whhe-ia'4- b Clairvoyant etata. which Is
known to no other perron imp. .

u2J-l- y
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TO MERCHA NTS, FM R 31 E U

AND CLACKSllilliSv

:rACONSTLB,
ST:JOSEPH;MO.

nAS oVhaicd aud for" SALE A LAliOF
AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

IRON, STEEL,

AX- D-:

.Heavy.cHardware.

'

, "' HORSE IfAtXS, NATL-TxOD- ' r.

V E023E:aND !L'LE SHOES, AXVIL' i

: -- SPKINGS; BELLOWS, - - j

AXELS, VICES, THIMBLE SKEINS - !

CHAINS. WAGON BOXES, SCREW PLATES
. v

' COMTEK PLATES,
. FILES, KASPS, WHEXCUES, "

..;
SLEDGE HAMMERS, HAND HAMMERS, , .

.:: SHOEIXO HAMMERS, PIXCHEKS, . !

" ' NUTS, HARROW TEETH, '
,

' '

. ; WELL WHEELS, AC.jiC, AC,

it H. it I,. i ,7 . ...
ALSO

W00DW0EKS!
.1

' -- a
' v.

RUBS, SFOEXS, FELLOWS, . ,
WAGON BOWS, SHAFTS, POLE : .

lit v . c r f AXF; S, HOUNDS, - - .
,t AXE ' HANDI.R BROOM . HANDLES, 1

- s. . PLOW l NDLES. Ac . - ; ;

. aLSO AOSXT F. THX SALS 07

IRBAIiKS-- C LE

AT
4 : . r :

HAVING LAID IN A'LARGESTOCB
'

...OF-TH- E ABOVE GOODS- ,- ;

"v " DIRECT FROM THE
m -,,-7 . FACTORIES, ;. ? ,:,

CEFOIlE i THE RISE,:':
0 iV f 7 'M E N A Tt C E U T 0 ' $ T. T, L ' T fj:
THE' TRA-D-E AT PRICES' T41

' D tT F Y COMPETITION.
a .:j a ,c.e- 't- - ; - t. -- .'.. "'--

1

E&n4 in Your Scrap lron.zt&2l 1

rD j If ..":' '...; . .a
''EiGHISlTKTCTS PATD FOR WrvOUOEf I

j; . SCRAP IRON AT ": - . A
--i ,.;).. ; ......

(

VWAIWAAAMJM Srf j

IS05 ATtD: STEEL WAHEIlOrSF !

I'ebli-nSira- - ST. J0SEPH,TMO 7; ,

THE ONLY SURE THIflG.
JPHOTO GRAPH

As tfce nam iadvates, it not only-RENEW- lk
wir'h of the bsil when thin and falling off jbuti

ively KENEW TUB COLOR to its origina
te .when it Ii lurninj grey . or vrLitewbeiber3 'ed by aiscase.'grief or old age."
will certainly do what is claimed for it. a fact

' bich audedi, nay,' theisawd wbo bave-we- a'

ra reauy ana wuiiog 10 testiiy. neo oca 001--L.

if fairly used, in any community, its reputatioa
"Epread! lire i.3d fire," and is the best advcrtife-tnec- t

aad recomaiendation desire. In theKwt- -
States, uhere the "RENEW XR"briginatd it

nerd by all Ycurg Ladioa as a Dressing, and ia to
found en th teilet tanles f YoT!g Men, (a'arsi

IbaivbafTMrti) wbua-Oid- er len Bd VVvmen-wt- y

b without it, a a renewer and restorative for
tbeirrrey ead9.w-hic'- it change

ttir eutiro satisfactioB. i'- - v " - " '
W are aelling ia tbe ei4y of Coat on alone, up--

frari cf I.GC3 bottle pet inoaththe de&'er giv-

ing the. KEN EWER the preference ever all other
Uair Preparatbrsi " "r r " r - '

If Mt ld by DraggUta !n year-tow- n, a Tried
Bottle mill be sent you by Lxprcsr, npon receiptor
oto dollar by mail-v-tbu- giving yoa aa tpportaaitt
atonefor tetLict It tscellent virtue. , ." 'j. -

tI7OrderIor Trial Bottles,jBst be addfesnd te
our General Agecl for the North wciterajgtate?, CL

COOK .IVn.iJIyLhipf Oj J1L, Alisuch order

v. 4 Jl.P. JlAlJLACOPrepttcrs. J

Tbe trade unrp'ied st Mannfacturers' Prices by
rULrSP,: riNCH &.FULLER,rWboSe-lt- e Drnz- -

r!rts,"-aic?r- o,' Illinois, ..-.v- .f - i-e- u

03 ESTRAY xiOTIClv.,::
Tcken np ea) tU 2 Jib af April lSS5,by tbaun- -

2TSjacd Imtz at Amacks baw.ilill Z It2 Bium
below Aspiuwfcll in Nerct-- t County Nebraska- - Ter- -
ruory, one iron 4ray-wot- k borf u p posed Jt b
itvta r ?ht years "old 16"bsJs hii;!i. ery Itmi
aLd atij In the shoulders ae4 rv Door.H Su p'd ; -- ' r J. H. SHOCK.

1
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GROVESTEEN & GO,
w

FO ll-- T K M
400 T3TLOJ.1D"7U'.

The attention of the Publio and tbe trade is
Frt. aKloh frr volume and rmritv of tono are"'" " . . . - - - j
contain all the modern itDprpvements, r renen, urnu acunu, um p i cum, imu ruum, uH-rouui-ij

Ae., and each intrment beiDg made itnder the je6nal supervision of Mr. J. H. Grovcsteen, who has
had a practiral-ei- f erience of over 30 year's in thejrVanufActure, is TuMy warranted in every particular. t

The i'Grovesteen PJano Forte" received Hie liigliest award of merit
" -- oicr oil-other- s at llie' Celebrated YForld's Fair! V

--.I'fJe, ethifcrrd fnytrnruent? from the be?t bakers of London, Pari, Germany, Philadelphia, Balt- -

it.mr. R.ctnn and Kw York : and n!fo t the Americnn In.Htuta l'Orfive successive year-- s the gold and

ilrr moiixli from both of which can be seen at our
By the introdnction'of improvements We make'

largely, with a strictly cash system, are enabled to
all eropetWon.:,- - X! ' V T7" ; '

PRICES No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners. Rosewood plane case $2o.
No. 2. Seven Octave, round cornrrs. Uoseirood heavy nionldiE? $309.
N . 3 Seven Oetave, round corners, Rr-e- t

Terms: ITott Oaoli,
CIRCULARS SENT FREE.. ! ,

n VT A tat a

FIN
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IMPR OVED
Seeing nacHne

The greatest improvement yet in the Sewinn Ma-tht- ne

Art. A cuxioaityworth seeing. i

Pleue aend for circulars with samples of Sewing.

Theoe IrcTMOved Machines aave one hnndred per
rent, ot tureaa ana sua, aca maito mo XiOcK-otuc- n

alike cn both i idc3. . .

:Tbey re6nire no instrnetion to operate perfectly,
except the printed directions." . . . , j

J7-eha- In lewinz from one kind of goods to
another.,' .

' -
:

And no taking apart to clean or oil. ;

0nr New Manufactory is now complete, with all
its nafhinery and tila entirely new, and isalrendj
rapidly turning out Machine?, which for beauty and
perfection ofjinuh arencr surpassed by any man a
facturo m the world. - - - "

N. B. Should any Machine prove unsatisfactory,
it can be returned andmonoy refunded. c

Agents wanted in counties not canvassed by our
" ' x "" 'own Agents. ; ;

FLHLE & IOX, S. M. CO. j

1 T T "" T " '

NO. 533 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Jfo. 46 vS ly.

jii .J L. - . . .. . ...

A jraw and sinspilarlv snqcQssful remedv for tha
ure of all Bilious diseases' Costivetirss, Indi

festion, Jaundice, Dropsj, Rheumatism. Fever
Gout, HuirlcVs, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma
tions, Headache, Paini iff. th Breast, Side, Back,
and Limbs, Female Complaints, &c. &c Indeed
very few are the diseases in which a Purgative MedJ
cine is not more or less renuired, and much sick
ness and su'ferlnz mlht be prevented, if a harm
less but effectual Cathartic wtre rrrgre freely usedj
ro person can feci well whi.e a coshvo. habit of
body prevails ; besides, it aoon generate serious ant
often fatal diseases, which might have been avpidec
by the timely and judicious use bf a good purgntive
This is alike true of Cold's, Fevemh vyroptoiiig, anc
Bilious derangements. Thev all tert.Lto becomSr

rproduce the deep seated and forru'dable distempers
wmcn ioaa tne hearses all over trr land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the fast importance to
the public, healthy and this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skin to meeithat' demtind. An.
extensive .trial of jts virtues by. Physicians, Profe-aors- ,

and Patients, has Efunru results surpassing
any thing hitherto knownf any mcd:cine. Cures
have been efTeeted beyond belicf.--ve- rc they not sub
stantiated by persotia-o- f Vnch exaltei position and
character as-t-o forbid the uspicioniof untruth.

Amongi the many puuuent gentlemen who have
testified in. favor of the.se Pills, we may mebtioji : I

. frolVJ. M; Locks Analytical Chemist, of Cin
etnnati; whosa high professional character is ea
dorsedby , ' . , . , - - I

Johjt McLttAX, Judge of the Supreme Cburtof
the United States. ; v 3

Tmos. Corwin, Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. J. M. Wrioht, Governor of Indiana.
N. Long worth, great wine grower of the West
Also, Dr. J. R. Chiltos, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by; j ; --.t :. 1 j

Iloit. W. L. Marct, Secretary of State,
r tT R AaTOR, the richest man in America. j

v8. LttAND & Co. Propr'a of the MetropoliUa
Hotel, and many other. . I

Didotpace permit, we could give many hundred
certificates, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
the experience of eminent public men is found iq
their effects npon triaL ". !

These Pills, the result of long investigation an 4
study, are offered to the public aa the best and
mcst complete which tbe present state of medical
science can afford. " They are compounded not of- -

the dnigs themselves, but of th.e medicinal virtue
ouiy ci eetauie rcineuies, eAirueieu uv cucimciur
process in atate of purity, and combined togetberj
in sucn a manner as 10 insure ine oesi resnusi 1 ma
vystem of composition for medicines-Was-bee- n found
n the Cherry l'ectoral and Pills both, .to, produce a
more efficient remedy than bad hitherto been ob-in-ed

by ny process.- - The reason is perfectly ob-

vious. While oy the old mode of composition, every
medicine Is burdened with more "or les oftcri--'

tnonioua and iniurioua qualities, bv this each hidi--
vidnal virtue only that Is desired for the curative!
enect is present.: All the inert and obnoxious qual- -,

ities of each substance employed are left behind, the
euratirej virtues only being retained.. ; Herjoe it i
aelf-evide- nt the effects should, prove, as they have
proved,nore purely remedial, and tbe Pills a surer,'
more powerful antidote to disease than any other
medicine klrown-t- o the world. '

Aa it is frequently expedient- - the.t my medicine
hc!d n under the counsel of air attending;

Physician, and as-b- e could not properly judarc of aj
remedy without knowing it composition, I have
upplied the accurate Formttlc by which both my

Pectoral and Pills are made to the whole body of'
Practitioners in the United States and British Amer
ican Provinces ,'Jf. taoweYer..there should be any)

'

one who has not. received tlmthev will be i

i - - J 'j vi . 11

Of al) the Patent Medicines that are cfTercd, how
few would be Liken if their composition was known
Their life consict ; in their mystery. .1 have no 'mysteries. - j

he eorrlposition of my preparation fclaid open
ta aU fnen, and all, who are competent to judge on,
the" subject freely acknowledge their corTictirms of
their intrinsic merita. -- The Cherry Pectoral, was
pronounced by scientific men to oe a'wonderfulj
otedicin befWa itf effect were known. : . Many em--,

inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
nay-Pill-

s; and' even more confidently, and are will--'

tag' to certify" Ihat their anticipations were more'
than, realized Y.f their effect upon trial. 7

;

T h.t70peiaia iy-tbr-ir pnwerfnl ir.flnoripp on the
internal viicerato purify the blood and stimulate it
into ilwuliliv tiiH remove & obstructions of(
the stomach, bowels, livery-an- & other organs of the
body, restorfm their irregular action to health, and,
by ctirrectjiiwhcrevefrthey'exist, sifch.-derange-

'to en ts as arethe first originf disease. ' " '. . !

Beir (nir-wrflpe-d, they are .pleasant to take
and beini? purtly ypjtefnble, no barra can arise from'
tbeirubmiinv qn?ntity ' J '

'

For minute directions. Isee wrspper cn tbe Box. ;

liC- - - rRKTARED BT ,

Practical nudAnalrtlcal Cljcsnisi,
--N . , c IXJWELLrVlIASS. - . v --

Trie S3 Caota tlx ZtzZ. JivVloxea'for 1
tOLP BT - ."'..

V 1 I
s

AN U F A C T U R ER,
invited to our New Scale 7 Octave HJsewood Piano

uurivalled by nBy hitherto offered in this market. Tbey
. t- r.ti i v r c TJ(

'
wre-pwnn- .- '

still more perfect Piano forte, and by manufacturing
offer these instruments at a price which will preclude

wood Louio XIV s;yi $325, a fee simile of the above cat
lxx. Current 3P-u.xa.cai-

' juno 33-n-v- 3 ly

IA,:EOB,TlTN:B!!
E3IPtOJIET FORrSverybody!

Agents wanted throughout the U. S. and Canada

Watches. bains Sets of Jewelry, Rings
-- Pins, Bracelets. Sleeve Builovs, Silcer

r Spoons and Forks, Caps, Cake
Baskfts, Si'c worth, Eight

. Hundred Thousand Dollars F
The Entire Stock of a largo Hmportinj House,

retiring from business. ;

Tor tha purpose of closin out the stock at the
earliest possible d.ite;the undersigned have decided
on a great distribution made as fallows:
Eacii and every Articje, no matter how valu

able, beirig Soid lor $1. j

', A CERTIFICATE of each nrticie with iU value
printed upon it U placed in an envelope and fealeJ

thee envclopes are thoroughly mixed andaold for
twenty-fiv- e cents each Mi person receiving one
of lheo envolopcs ii entitled to the article named
Therein (y returning tbe Certificate to u with one
dulliir. and the article, no matter how .valuable it
may be, will beftrwardud-t- him or her at once.
There a;e no Blunk Certifinntex and therefore every
oneisfure to get. at least, the full 'value'of his or
bcrmonoy. bould tbe article named cn the cer
tificate notVuit, any other which he rnny soiect of
tbe same vulue will be substituted. We sell thb
certificates as follows:

One. for 25"ci., fivo for tl, eleven for $2, thirty
frt$.i77fixty"Tive for $10. one hundred' for SI 5.
This a Eno oniK)rrunity for
Acnt5, ns what lady er gentleman will not invest
Twenfy-Cvrcen- f. with a" prospeefof 'getting fire
bund ed or a thousiud timos as mudi. Alliurdor?
must bo addre??ed to us at our old si ad Nj. IS,
Maiden Lane, New York. i

Xsist ofArticle, j

All bf which are to'be sold' for 'One Dollar each. .

Zoo Rents Gold Ilunting case Watches $50 t. $150 pact
3oo Ladies Gold Rnwilel-cas- e - 35 " 70 do j
6oo Gent' II iintiu.!; case Silver 35 70 do
2oo Diamond Rhus. 60 lOO do

3ooo-Ool- d Vebt and Neck Chains ' ' 15 30 do
3ooo " ' " " 4 5 do ;

3ooo ' Oval Band Bracelets, - 4 8 do ;

4ooo Chased Gold Branlets 6 10 do
2ooo Chatelaine and Guard Chains $ 2D do
Cooo Solitaire and G.jld Proches 4 10 do
2oo Lava and Horeioine Brooches 4 6 do i

2ooo Coral. Opal and tuerall Bi oocbea 4 . 6 dx !

2ooo M..saic, Jet, Lava and Fiorentiue ,
' Ear Dn.ps 4 8-- da

45oo Corsl, Ooal and Erne raid Ear D: op 4 6 do
4ooo Cslifornia Uismoiid Breast Pins i 60 lo do j

3o GjIJ K. b and Vest Watch Kqjsv 2 60 rr 8 do j

4Tk Fob and Vest Rbbuu Slides 3 n 10 do i

4ooo SetsS litaireS:eeve Bui tons. Studs 3 8 do j

3hk) Gold Tbiiubles, PeHfiier&c , 4 7 do
6ooo Minature Locke's, 2.50 8 da
4ooo Miniature Lickets Mario Spring 3 20 do !

3xo Gld Toothpick?. Crwses, &x, N2 8 do ;

boo t Plain Gold Rings 7 4 11 do
6000 Chased Gold Ring . 4 11 do '

Jo do Stone Set and Signet Rings 2 60 10 do
&.00 California Damo'd lttng 2 10 do !

5 o Seta L3dies Xeweiry Jet St Gold 15 do
6000 Sets " Jewelry Cjnieo Pearl &c 15 do
6000 Gjld Pens, Silver Ejucusiou

- bonier and Ptdcils 4 "10 do
6000 G Id Pens and GotdMourited

. Holders t! 8 do
6000 Gold pens and Gold extension ' e 10 do

he lders
6000 Silver Goblets and Drinking Cups 5 " 60 do" :

3wo Silver Castors, 15. ' 60 do i

2ooo Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets 20 60 do,t
6000 Dozen Silver Tea Spoons 10 20 p dos
6000 ... do. .. --

CO Table spoons forks j 20 L" 40 do i

I

AGENTS. We want- - agents in eviry regiment,
and in every town and couoty in tbe eountry, and
those aeting as 'such will be allowed 10 cents oa
every Certificate ordered by them, provided their
remittance amounts to one dollar. Agent wil
collect 25-cea- for every Certifrsateacd! remit 13

cents to n. . .

3?"Write plainly, say only what ineeea?ary aad
be prompt.- - ' ' '

; - " ' ' ' i

Address, GIRARD W. DEVAUGII A CO., ,

24-3- ....Jo 15, Maiden Lane, N. Y. "

NEW PKUG -- STOIIE.
. . JOHN PATTERSON,

-- i s:a DEA-LE- IN

S - II I11IC1S,
iERU,' IVE31AIIA' COUNTY, KEII.

- HAS jast received al3rge and well selected-Stoc-

DRU(aS.MEDlCINES,
PAINTS. OILS, VARNISH. '

- DYE STUFF, BRUSHES,
-- -- sponges; FANCY AND ,

TOILET ARTICLES, '" 1 ' j

And evervtbing oinmorly kept in a j

.First Class Drug:.Store . A ,

C'u?'toineri-wilLfiu- l hi etockiHtnjJete. which he;

offers for CASH at the very lowest market prices.
Pbvsicians Prescriptions Compounded with the

utmost rare at an noura. .
Jlarcn 30tb, 1865. m .

a .
h i

B.- - C.-HAR-E'S
!

SFvY'LlGHT GALLERY
Is the place t te yowrPlcttt'e.- - 41 - 4 preparel to

take all kinds f PictaraIKa Photographs
If elaittotvpes k:.

HekerpsinhjiolawelF-Pelect- stock f Album
and Phnti. carol) rimkIs. I

The new Gallery is north sirfe of main Street oppo-

site Jehu APl nu's Sure Persons wHl do well io
ail soon, before cetiina work done elsewhere.
fa rtlcrtlar pams ken with chiidmn, als' in cnpylnir

old Pictures. uark-re- l. black, green, or plaiJs are
?ood. colors for CbiUren's dra-ses- .j a.'r;;; i

"RIGHABLT'CQLLINS

Si!im05- - Ell
Address Brownvllle or Pern, Neb.

. A

' -- I8-tf-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.

' " FALl S CTTY," NEBBA KKA.
t3 il- - practice ia all tit Cc art j I neb. - -

are Cu'.it cf lis test knd most tborongi 'y seiScCcd ma--
te.ii'!, and will sund aycUmata. - tea loa Uvery

j deep, roond, full, and mellow ; toe louth, elasti-c-
Each Piano warranted for five y eara. Prices from $3x5

TKSTlilON'I AL8.

"Tba norarce TTal era Pianos are known ta among tb
1 - -very heRt." Evtngelitt.

We can speak of their merits frcm personal knowl'
ed?e." CAtwft'aa Intelligencer; !

t4VTaters' PinU'W and Me ladeoni challenge comparisoa
With tbe fineer rnsde nywere."fiT?ae Journal.
. $100 NEW 7 OCTAVO PIAN OS, cdiTer.
er.t makers for $s9e? !o., Uh carrel lejs, $200,
$225 ana $240. Second-han- d Pianoa and Melo'iencs at
$iov $i0, $50, $60, $75, $100, $115r $125, $150, and

uo- - .Li t V J U i
'

The Horace Waler't 'Jltloiltoni and Harmon ivai,
Tuned the EquaTTeperamenFwifb tbe Patent Divided
Swell. Price from $53 to $300. Alexander Or- -

ganslrora $309 to.$5o0.
53A liberal discount to Clcrirymeri, Cliercbes, Sab ,

hath Schcxi's, Lodges, Seminaries, and Teachers. E03
ACE WATXS, Ag't, No. 4S1 Broadway, N. T.'

The Day School Bell
. 40J00Ccbpclssued'., A new Singinj Book fct Schools
and Seminaries, called the Pay School Beit, Is now
ready. It contains at oat two bnndred choice songs,
roouds, catches, duets, trios, qnartetts, and choruses;
many of them written expressly for this work, besides
22 pape of the Elements t Music, which are easy aud
progressive. - --a .

'
, -

Amouft the laree number ef beantifsl pieces may be
found,-- ' UBcla"Rn's4 School," ,"Don'f. you bear the
children conitng," 'Alway6 look on the sunny side,"
'The little lass. ' and 'LiUle Lad,'f l"()h, If I were a

little bird," "Bird of beauty." ' Pretty pear tree,"
"Anvil Chorus," "Meet trie by the rnnniD brock,,;
&c. It is compiled by Horace Tf aters.'author of 'Sab-bai- b

School Beil," Nf. Land 2, wtich hart bad the
enmmous rate of 825 000 copies. Prices paper covers
25cents, $20 cents. $25 per 100;
cioih bound, embossed pi It". 40 cents, $35 per Hundred.
35 copies tarnished at tbe one hundred price. Hailed
at tbe retail price. . - !

Salbail Schooll Dell, So. "
r . .

contains 144 pastes, arid nearly two hundred tunes anc
hym?n, and is tbe most popular S. S Book ever iasnef

.Among tbe most pnpulaf rleces are, 'Jtind Words,
"Edeti Above." "Christian Hero." "Beautiful Zion '
"I oupbt to love y Mother." ' The ad? els told me so,'
'In the Light," "Rest for the Weary," 4c. Prices--

paper covers, 20 eta. each, $15 te&. bandred) bonno
25 cts. each, $20 per hundred ; clotta boand, embossed
gilt, 30 cts., $2i per hundred. . ...

Sallath School Bell, Ac. "
la an entire new work of 193 aages, and nearly 225 tunea
and hymns. ' As tbe music Is a little mora difficult It
is jnst tbe book to follow Bell No. I. Nearly one mil
lion of these Bells have beenlssned. and are now ring
ing thronfrh this and other countries. Among the
many choice pieces may be founds Shall jrejoeet be
yond tbe river? There is a beautiful world. Sorrow
shall coma again no more. Don't you bear tbe Angels
coming? Thou, God, seest me. Sabbath Bells chime
on, fcc. Prices of Bell No. 2 are tbe same as Dell No
I. Both p ambers can be obtained in Due voiawe.
Price, bound copy. 40 cents, $35 per hundred ; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 50 ct.,.$45 per hundred.. 15
copies furnished at the one hundred price. Mailed at

' - - .the retail price.
I

Water' Coral Hirp.
Anew Sunday School Book. of 160 pages of beautiful

hymns and tuues. It. containe many gem', snch as
Shall we know each other there i Suffer lit tie children
to come unto Me ; The beautiful shore : Ob, 'tis glori
ous) Leave me with my mother; He teadeth me beside
still waters. &c. Price paper covers, 30 cents; $16
per buuareti; Donna 3d cents. $2j per hundred; cloth
bound, embossed guilt 35 cents, $30 per hundred
Mailed at tbe retail price. It Is edited by Horace Wa
ters, author of Sunday School Bells NMt. I and X, which
have had tbe enormous sales of over eight thousand
copies Just published by UUaAUJs WATEKS.No. 431
Broadway, New York. I

f i:TtlXcm Patriae Sonj'Boal;'
contains 96 paces of songs, dners and choruses, both aa
cred and secular, including 14 pages of prayers for sick
and dvrnt; soldiers,; and so Briers' Scripture Manual
It Is well suited for social sinking, as well as Sabbotb
worship Among tbe many beaotirnl pieces may be
found, Where liberty dwells is my country ; TbeClirls- -
1130 hero, Three cheer for our banner; Ccme single
tne of heivvn : Columbia, ine xetn of beoccau ; P 's

catheririg; Columbia's K.mi rrrever ; Alarchiny
along, &c Prices paper rovens, ISceuts, $loprhaii
dred. Mailed at th retail price- -

7 Hrrp of Freedom,
contain 32 panes of songs, due s and choruses, for Free-
dom. Anions thech Re pieces we would name. Fail
freedom's mrnf O let my people go; Over the mouis
tain ; Tiiey woiked me all the day, &c. Price 5 cent

i ng le, 6o cents per dozQ,C$3 per hundred; postanal
cent each. '

j?fA? A Site red Cantata.'

contains 123 pages. , Words by Rev. Sidney Dyer, musk
by Prof. Cull. This Is an excellent book for concert
for the young. Prices paper covers, 20 ceuis; Atapet
hundred; bound 25 centf. $20 per hand red.

The Kecivul Untie RooJk

contains "J3 pagesof tones ant' hymns, designed for re
vival, prayer, and coniereoce meetings. Price In pape.
covers, smice copies, to cents; s per hundred.
Mailed at the retail prices. - j

The 'AthenCuni CoXlettion
I

contains between four and five hundred pagw of tune
and hymns, new and-o'- d, of the choicest jkinds, ft
chnrch, Sunday school, revival, missionary, tempt-ran- f

prayer and conference, and all hinds of sacred and so
cial meetings.) The uinsic in this, book has life and an
imation in it, like. Shining Shore, Rest for tbe weary
Shall we kn w each other there? Shall wemectbeyoq
the river ; There la a beautiful world; K.lndword
Sweet hour of prayer ; There Is a land of love ; Snffe
little ( hi Idren to come unto me V Go.1 save the Nation
Ac. Prices single roptesr-tmiiii- d' 3 cents ; $15 pet
hundred ; cloth bound, embossed gilt, 60 cents ; 65 per
hundred. Mailed at tbe retail price. HORACE WA.
TERS, 431 Broadway, New lourk, Publwber of th
above Books. ' - ;

'Vocal Jfusic, icith Piaao Accompaniment. ;

A large assortment of new and popular songs, ballad.
duets. qnartetts, and chorueeo, isned daily. Amoni
the most popular are. Shall we know each other there
Lowrey; Why have my loved ones gone ; I will be trot
to me; oh, there's no such-- girl a mior, by Foster;
Mother's love Is true , Sweet love, forget nenot.it.
by Keller, 25 cents each ; I hear sweet voices singing;

.ll'ime is boms; Forget, If -- you can. bat forgive, bj
Thomas, 30 cents each. J "

Instrumenul Musis for the Ciano Fcrte We art
coming Father Abra'ani, six hundred thousand more
Always look on the gnrtnysrae;Sball we know eacl
other there? &c with brilliant variations by jGrobt
50 cents each. 4

Polkas, Waltzes,' Varcbea,-Quickstep- s, Qnadrllla.
&c, by popular authors. All kinds of Singing and In
8t mction books. Catalog nes maLedfrce to any address
Music mailed at tbenbove prices. - - ' . .

irafcrs' heap iuitie for the Million.
Arranged as soloes, duets, qnartetts and choruses, fm
musical societies, choirs. Sunday schools, public schoob
seminaries : ?tc Shall, we know; each othe" there ?--

you hfar tbe angels cotalng? Shall we meet be
yond the river? Be in time; There is a beaotifo
vorld Where liberty dwells is my country; Freedom
truth and right; we are cominc. Father Abra'am. sij
bnndred thousand more ; There Is aland of love; Sot
row hall come again no more ; Heavenly home ; Cornt
sing to me of Heaven-l- - Land insiabt ; We will 1 rvtor
Snndsy School ; Our God is marching on; Gc-?s- ie tb
Nation; Whittier's song of tbe Plaotation Neg'o; Fal
Freedom's Morn has dawned-a- t last ; Over tbe nioob
tain; Over the mountain ; LittlIla's an angel; Wil-
lie's gotte to Heaven Suffer little children to cojui
unto me; Bury me io tbe morning, Mother ; Come U
thy rest; Sweet hour of Prayer, Ac. Price 3 cents, 3t
cents per doz., $2 per hundred ; postage 1 cent each.
In sheet form, with Piano accompaniment, 25 cents.

PaOlished by HORACK WATFRS, Ag't,
No. 481 Broadway, N. .

JE3. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
MatrofsctTiTers of .

Photographic , Materitals,
" 1 Wholesale and Retail

o.501 BR QA P.VV A Y Is E Wf V O R K.
.J . J.'wiA,. .1,.. . '

Jn addition to pur main luMnetof Pbotosraphic Mi-
ter ia Is, w art Heaiqairters for the following, vii : I

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Tlew
or these we have an immense sssorttnentlncludin

War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land,
scape, Groap Statuary. Ac., ic. Also. RvItid
Stereoscopes- - frpWiejer private exhitdtion. Oiu
c.rnnosue will be ent o any adiess iu iccclpt u

' u''ll-'-- '" 'stamp. -

7 Photographic 1 Albums,
We were toe first to intrdnce thes into the Unite-S's--t.

si d ,e manufacture immense quantities is
grew variety, ranging from 5t cents to $.' each. Our
Atbon:- - hive he rvpisiarion f being superior in beau-
ty arid fnrbi'l:y to any other. Tuey will be sent a
Vuail, FBKB on receipt of price. V
4 . S3"' St ALBUMS MADTOOaDKR.ci ,

' CARD PEDOGRAPHS
Our Catalogue now embraces over Five Thousan i

different subjects (ta which additions --are ostiaaaU
leing made) ef Portraits ot.....Eminent Americans, .

- - - - -tist av.ut
ItO Major-General- a, . ,T I .65( Statesmen, ... '20J Brigadier Generals, , . 130 Purine, i

"

275 Colonels, ... . . 125 Authors, ""'2'
100 Lieut-Colonel- s,. , ,.4t) Artists,.. - , ."
250 Other Officers .

: . .125 Sta?e. ' ' .." '
75 Navy OHlcers, 0 JrouIarat Wiutn

350 Foreign. PortraitaT 4" ..;,.
3.000 Copies or War ks or 'Art." "' - . ,. '

IncJuJirg reprodnuions of the'most "celebrated En.
grSTitigs"," Pantir.gs."Statces, Ac. Catalogue sent o
receiptor stamp. 'Aa'ort'er for "Due Dozen Pictures
from oar Catalogue win be fl'ied on th receiptor
$1.80, and sent by mail, Free. -

Vhotcgrraphers and other ordering goodC. O. D. will
pirate lemit twenty five per cent of the amount wit
their cider. K. AM. T. ANTH.QNT A CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,"'''"" "g01:BROATWAr4KyIOBg:
kl'T't yr c4 q'iolity .eitr, edt caxnai fa3

I;.--, 5 ?Vr --CI ::
!a-- l It

A: MONTHLY MAGAItlWE '

TVi wiasI e rai,3t.ny af nscfal
knowkde"nd Ueaeral ' Lilerstare. pericdically la-

etted in the Le;V51 sia-es- ; eraor.-ji- ; i ij --

tare f a Polytechnic Journal, Ecr coaiia Eapotituf
I.itrirT RritAv and ilonfhly Ee:1t;r. Espe
cially devoted to Financial. Ccmnrercial and Indai -

trial IsltrsiU and ": Joint s tiocz corporauon con-

cerns. . , - '

Ilirlrj eootnenced the " Fifth Volarxie of this
Msjarinewboso 3acc?M evinces that tbeeilornof
its coudncter have been appreciated bj a dlcriml-nalin- g

psblicrwe would call attention to it char
acter on the part or the large body of readers who
are not yet npon it subscript! n list. Our par-pos- fl

in this puilication is the dissemination et
pracncal informatii n on subject of positive otility
to tbe people, combined with a diversity of literary
attraction securing the service of the besi reus ia
tbe vario-j- 3 departments of Science, Bellcs-Lettr- e

and General Literatare. While elraing most
to render .most' effective service to, the

Trade-- , Cencmerc - and Material Production" of the
Country, many tides of the Country, many tides o!

tbe mental World receive due consideration the
Historical, Critical, JBithetical and Imaginative, as
well as Statistical, Technological
and triely Mercantil e We employ alike the h

of the favant and the fancy of tha fenileton-ist- ,

with the practical experience of the business
man and the worker. In the treatment ef scientific
topics, the mode e!ected is the popular in ty!
rather than the technical. Th menial ph ue oft
the hour it aall be our endeavor to portray, and wt
avail ourselres of tbe contributions of new Disco v
ery to tbe Circle of Knowledge, and shall record
with all practicable succinctness Carrent Intern
gence, which will be tf future ntilliry and historic
interest when the Present shall have become tht
Past. In fine, the Am eric rn Exchange and Review
is adesirable and ever welcome monthly visitor to
it subscribers imparting tbe richness of knowled
improving the taste, and ' famishing intellectual
gratification. .

Tbe Review bas it specialities in dlstiet and ia
creasing Departments, with a General Ditlalofi foi
the widest consistent ccope of theme. W give a
specification of topics which are the subject either
of occTvtonai or regnlar publication, m:

. Tile arts, Esthetics: Agriculture, applied Chem-
istry, Archaeology, Belles-Letter- s, Biography, CrilJ
cism, Econorcic Politwal, Aritbutei'Mi Nationa
Taxation: Finance banking, enrrmey, Corporation
Accounts, "iichange, tluctaationa in ecurities
Stocks; History, Industrial and Mercantile enter
prises, insurance, internal Improvement Railway
Canals, Telegraphs; Manufactures Products, tech
nology: Mechanics, Mining Mineralogy, Geology,
metallurgy; fa tents, rbysica. physiology, tatit!rf
social sience; trade foreign and domestic, (hippi.- -

mercantile law, Navigation ; Topography, Travel.
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE U2fITEX STATES.
Oneeopy, one year fin advance . , 3 C1

Five oopie u .
"

12 M
Ten 20 00

; When paid at the end" of the year, 4 CO per an
num, tingle copy. Sample copy mailed oa the re
ceipt oi i cents. . ; , . i

' rOBEICN SUBSCRIPTIONS. !

- Single copy per annnoa postage pid, J !

Canada. $3 72
Cuba, ' " 3 72
Great Britain and Ii eland. 100
Frnee, 3 72
Germany! i 3 72
West Indie, British . 3 72
West Indies, Not British.. 8 Ot- -

South America iWest Goast - 8 0
FOWLER A MOON, "Proprietors.

7 ' - No. 521 Chestnut St Philadelphia, Pa.

GEO. A: PRINCE' & GO'S

I : i!

AUTOMATIC j.v ORGANS I !

ISCHOOL OEGAJSlS
: it

'and 4

MELODEONS!!!
Tliirty-FIr- e Thonsand Now In Use.

hveru Instrument warranted Jor'jive years

For seventeen years ti e 8opcrior excellence of our
instruments has not boon questioned,- - and. for two
years past tbe enormous demand has made if impos
sible for us to meet our order-promptl- v With our
increased facilities, we feel warranted in assuring
our patrons that their orders will be promptly met,
nd solic: a e.ntinuunce of their jvlroi:gi .

. HtST tlBKRAI. TUSCOTNT TO CLEKGYI., CHC- K-

CHK3 A.Vll HCBOOL.J . .

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO., Buffalo, N. Y.
iiHO. A. PIUNCn 6t CO., Chicago, 111.

t

An illustrated Catalogue, with full description of
styles will be sen free to any address.

MOLINE PLOWS,
: so' .

- On hand and1 to arrive at

D. A. CONSTABLE'S
Iron and Steel "Warehouse,

. . '.

20 and 22 Third Street,

ST JOSE3PH, MO
'Fes 225-tr.- r

ItlectiDg-- - or. Scliool Examlnprs.
. Notice is bereby given that the Hoard of

Examiners of Nemaha County, Nebraska, will ho.
meetings for the Examinjlion of Teachers foi
saio Coanty, at the t.ffic-- of E. W. Tboma
in Brownvllle, on the 1st Saturday in every month,
between the hours of one anl 3 P. M, Applicants
for eert i Urates are required to be present at onr
o'clock, precisely, or they will not be examined.
No person need apply at any etbr time. -
' ': I5y order of tbe tfcftrd,

. "E. W. THOMAS, Clerk.
April Jat. 1S65. - 23-y- ly - ;

T1IE

jL2a

--SA --AKD --FLOURINGW

?!

WILLkap eoasU&tly on band an aisortsaot of

Estra-uperfli- is to Coimnoa

0:.HT 2E3.';

2j 1. T

SM I FJ Gt IL 13 S ,

Aal all other article ninaTTy kfpt In afirst-ela- M

Merrbaat a'U.wripg or .Sw Will. .

iniillw, .'vL Jll,'Si. n30-- 8 ly.

3

OSPECTUS
iOF T2I2

r '

J V

Far tia Tea !!SL

f
DAILY, TRI-WEEKL- Y t tfmit
inrt TT.Tj tiur Tr - V ' - rnia?f C&3fr9, tvt
Urxun or the r.Bbel.ion, witness thi
ernrant rrstorou ia ine i.iuen ciiaies. ...
crated, and Slavery obliterated fnna ba tad lXi
evenU of '61 will be am- - Dg the InrstaioBieBUai
the History of tbe Cf.unfry, and doubtleas m jTa

elude the return of Peace,, and tha eatrsDea J
tairica upon a new ciresr of C3;ars..,!cj rvaes and pfi.eperity. With Labor vindicated fruu

the reproach of erMcm, the People wi'.litt,,',
a a higher plitforta ef iatelligsnc and power, tjj

feel a ti!l profounder intercn ia all the datajW
thepfogTess of their dwu and other lands. llaaeU
world is atering upon a new Mri of eoaaojj,!
to trrraiaato in tha triumph of Democracy Uyr.ii
tbe Atlantic while emigration to Aatriea ilacquire a new and tremendous imnetus. Mrju,K.
immensely t nr. prod active power. -

. . abe stmng events 01 ta time will be gnpk.
ly depicted in the coluins ot tha fmocRAr'wij;,
waare resolved to rerder more TsJmila aj t.tractive than ever as a faithful

lAlirrcr cf Pas3i22 History.
Inspired by the spirit of PmocraeysrVjoir,

led ing no leo.er cut iruta iae llJSaocai ft.
OCRAT will continue to be solely the tj-- n..

People, and prompt to denounce acd repadiau ir.pol:tical or military-- , aspirant wba eckj to bstny
their cause. f

In addition to oar War-w- e tha,'! eoBtiw, '
in our Weekly paper the Weekly NT,W, Samov :

and also an abstract of th proceeding otCut'
and of the Proceedings of LiktBrj of M;i
and Illinois.

Oar TrMTeokly,')! Crttirhrw Itrtfoforrii i

the Important News, Local and
'

Commertit; Ky)nt '
of tbe Daily. "

THE ' DAILYDEM OE AT
Shall not bi excelled by any paper In tbe Watt 1

We have improvtd our arrangement forfaij j

SPECIAL-- TELEGRAPH FJFOST
From Washington, from tb Lower iliijigjlppi, !

from th Missouri and Illinois Capitals. Tbstr j

will be published ia addition to the Lrttrr f tr j

i ARMY CORRESPON EKCE, ,

nd our nsoal quantity of General Xwt k'atter.
We request all Postmasters and frisnd to m af

Agent. - - - -
Send for epecimen number of th Papers loi S

Prospectus for distribution, and they will be ptvy
ly forwarded.

Send a many names a possible in Clubs, to iiift
their papers snt to one addresa th adircslif
the Postmaster or the getter up of the Clu.
' It is not required that all the papers of a Ci
shall be vent to one Post OSce. the number nj W

lent to diSsrent 0ces, and addition maj b aval

at any tiin . -
The following are oar rate for th year IS5L--

. DAILY DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscriber one year --- --- till
Price to News L)elet - - - - - 12 50 pr 131

TRI. WEEKLY' DEMOCRAT.
Mail Subscriber one year - - - - . f-- 3t j

WEEKLY DEMOCRAT. -
Sinsle Conie one year ---- --- 2.5

Three C pie - - - - - - - lit
Five Copies - --

.
- ---- -- 1,34

Ten Copie - - - - - - ....
Any larzer Club than ten will be charged at tie

rate cf ulc dollar acd a half per eo?y.
Tbe abovo rates for all ial ubscnptiBitr

pavat-l- in advance.
Orders not accompaniea wiia tae kodvi wlu

;eive no a'tention.
All papers of either edition, will be diiconfeaiH

at the end of the titre vid for.
McKEE. FIS1IBACK A CO. fropnetwi.
, 41 and 13 Locust street, ST. Loci, Ms.

GET UP TOUR CLUES FOR 1S81

IKW A 5D SPLXNDre PRIMICMll

PETESON'S MAGAZINE.
THF. BEST A Ml CHEAPEST !! Tflg WOIID

TKi. ww.rmr MonthlV conUln m 'of the. . . . ...." i --'r . . .- : it H i. l i imouev than any .iemuic m m .

it will have iuu .s:e. to f
12 eolorcd patterrr", and kW wood eDravu.r--!- !
all this for only Two Dollars a l enr, or a u iir
less than niagzines of its class. Evry la ly oufl
to tak "IVlt-r- - "." Io tbe grr.oral advance rf

pric es, its is the ..i!v Marline tbat has not rir4
its prices, eithe- - to single subscribsrs or to elabs,

and is, ch.ereforo, emphatically, Tbe Mugajias Sir

tbe-Time- . .
' 1

Tbe storic n- Peterson" are conceded'. ti
best publish'"! rn where. Mrs. Ann S. Stepbfti,

Ella Rodau iirsUenin. Frank. l,ee Benedu-t-,

'beaBtbor.' -- y L's Dairy," T. s- - Arrbur.E.

L. Chandler Moulion, Gabrielle , Lm, Viryfliar.

Townend. Tl satle Grey, C!a--a August, and tb

author ofTh Sonl Life," besii all th

popular female writers of .4 Ulrica ar rrfiUf
contributors. Iu addition to the usual number

short storie, there will.be g'ven inlSClFtst
Original Copy-ri- b ted Novelets, vis :

The Maid of Honor a story of Queen Bms,tJ

Ann S. Stephens. The IaH Eitate a story tf.

Pv the autbr of "Th Sccmd
Summer at Saratoga, by Frank bw

Bene I cf. Fanny's Nlirtotron, by Ella K.slms.

In its must ration also,14 Peterson" is unrinlst
The publisher challenges a comparison between

uperb Meixiotints and other steel engravic;,is'
th:siiiiMber Magaiiut. Dd one at leait isfv
in everv number. Colored fashicn plate in

It is tbe only Magnxine whese Fas'noa

natrscan be relied on. Each number con-ais-
j

Fashion Plates, engraved on -- nd colored--

Irom Fashions later tba,n any other yagsiinf
also, a dosen or more New Styles, engrarel cs

Wood: also, Pattern, from which a Dress, VsnUi

or child'a Custome --.an be cut. without tbe aid ort
mantua-make- r o that cscb umber, iu tj"1"''
will save year1 ibwriptioi. Ta Pri, Lo'1"1

Philadelphia and New York Fashions are aescn

at length each month. Patterns of Caps. bV.aM

Uea.1 Oresses, Ac., given. It colored pattern

embroiJerv.cmcbet, Ao. . . .

The Woik- - Table Department of this "'""
wholly unrivaled. Every number eonta n a

rr more pattern in every variety .f
Lrocbet, Lnabnidery j, Knitting, lieaa,---

work, Ac. Ac, e.,L very mouth, a up-"--
" .

given each of which, at a retail tor,.ia
fifty cents. . VJL.

Vaaasi r'Aak t!A.lr hl trr71IjM? 1 1 v vj vw v." T' aa - iw n aw r
hnl,l IWits of Peterton are OOlta fStnon- -

one of these receipts ha ben tesleJ.
si... p11. oinrtVi th rrie, . of "Peterson.- 'J.J..

will
ceipts for the toilette, alck-room- , c- -

v um)r.- -
New and fashionable mu?ie in every , 'g

M--
And. hints on Horticulture, Equeatrianii.
maticrs interesting v hui-- h, vrt
TERMS ALWAYS IN ApVAC

"One copy for one year,
Three copies f.r one year,
r ive copie for one year.
Eiaht Copies for one year,
Twelve copies fr eae year,
Sixteen cotiies for eae year,

fretatuoM for guttioif up iviuos. u f.. n ,, !. Tn Mil

doIWs or a ciob of Five, and remitua 'l

j.ii i . t.ir - i..w r v, .k inilU'i
ting ten dollars or a clab of twelve, and ray
ffteen dollai. an extra copy f the
184 will be given. If preferred, bo va-er- , ,

and Mounted Idy' Alburn. kraJwrnely
in gilt, or either of our MessotmU, for '3U?j5
eacn . inara or 4 t1"" . n
Llind Child, In Jail - or "Banyan- - Wit m

ingforUi-Re!eaefonPrio- u.', To T,"7 ,
getting up a club of Sixteen, two trft,l
tbaMagaiine wiil ku seat, at aayiwi of

premium. c
Address, postpaid, CHARLES J WTtR- -

.ISo. Swo Uhestnut street, r-- -r

tmaster eonstitated Ajfeets; ba

person nay get op aelub. Lpeciaieos ' a- -

tottsiy,u written for.

, rnouATE notice.' aa
To Charles Dripps. Crtthariue Slaej- -

JJnops. Tboiaaa IJrippa, ana aw -
tereatea i "

i u are bereby notiaed that rrsnc'' " ,
nas made application to tbs Probate y
County of Nemaha, in the Territory
to he appointed gaardiaiv cf th Estate cf , iB iia

a r.on-rcsidc- minor, 81 n fji
said enuntT of N'mihi. and that th
kaa arxioint. t th.m- i

10ih day cf April, l.SGo.

at Un A'elnrV- - a.m. aa tha time fcr bearro. .ci3 u
Bv his Attorney, B. W; T-- v"

Dated Ifarca Utb. IS Si. .25-3I- -;

Ayers Cheny VectoZ 1


